PACKAGES PRICING
HARBOR LINKS GOLF COURSE WEDDING PACKAGE PRICING
2015/2016
Pricing Displayed as:
$ per person++ / Guest
Minimum*

Jan

Feb

Mar

Apr

May

Jun

Jul

Aug

Sep

Oct

Nov

Dec

Saturday PM

$105/125 $105/125 $120/125 $120/125 $130/150 $130/150 $130/150 $130/150 $130/150 $130/150 $120/125 $120/125

Friday PM

$95/100 $95/100 $110/100 $110/100 $120/125 $120/125 $120/125 $120/125 $120/125 $120/125 $110/100 $110/100

GOLD
PACKAGE

Sat AM/Sunday $85/100 $85/100 $95/100 $95/100 $105/100 $105/100 $105/100 $105/100 $105/100 $105/100 $95/100 $95/100

Saturday PM

$90/125 $90/120 $105/125 $105/125 $115/150 $115/150 $115/150 $115/150 $115/150 $115/150 $105/125 $105/125

Friday PM

$80/100 $80/100 $95/100 $95/100 $105/125 $105/125 $105/125 $105/125 $105/125 $105/125 $95/100 $95/100

SILVER
PACKAGE

Sat AM/Sunday $70/100 $70/100 $85/100 $85/100 $95/100 $95/100 $95/100 $95/100 $95/100 $95/100 $85/100 $85/100

WHITE
WINTER
PACKAGE

Saturday PM

$65

$65

n/a

Friday PM

$60

$60

n/a

Sat AM/Sunday

$55

$55

$65

* ++ = All prices are subject to a 20% service charge and applicable NYS sales tax. A service charge is levied on all food and beverage served.
The monies collected from the charge are used to pay the salaries of our banquet waitstaff, kitchen and administrative staff.

PAYMENT & DEPOSITS
A conditionally refundable deposit of $2,500 in the form of a valid credit card, check or cash must be received upon execution
of contract. An additional $2,500 is due six months prior to the event. The final payment due under the contract must be paid
fourteen (14) days prior to the commencement of the event or as agreed by Harbor Links. Harbor Links requires that the final
payment must be paid by either certified check, money order or cash. If the events total cost exceeds the total contracted
estimate paid, the difference will be due on the day of the event. If the host cancels the event, the deposit(s) will be refunded
in full under the condition if the date and room are rebooked for a party of equal total price. Harbor Links reserves the right to
withhold the deposits if the rebooked event is lesser.
If the final payment is not paid fourteen (14) days from the date of the event, customer agrees that the final payment may be
charged to the credit card on file and agrees not to dispute such charge, or Harbor Links has the right to cancel the event.

HARBOR LINKS GOLF COURSE POLICIES
Staffing Fees /Gratuities
A 20% catering fee is levied on all food and beverage served. The monies collected from the fee are used to pay the salaries
of our banquet wait staff, kitchen and administrative staff. A gratuity is not required, however, if you feel your banquet wait
staff has exceeded your expectations you are welcome to provide a gratuity. Gratuity for your Maître’ D is at your discretion,
standard amounts range from $3 - $6 per guest.

Guarantees
In order for us to properly prepare for your function, fourteen (14) days prior to your event you will be required to give your
Event Planner the exact number of guest expected to attend. This number will be considered your minimum group guarantee.
Once established, your minimum guarantee may not be decreased and you will be billed accordingly.

HARBOR LINKS POLICIES
Food and Beverage Arrangements
The sale and service of all alcoholic beverages is regulated by the NYS Division of Alcoholic Beverage & Tobacco. Harbor Links
Golf Course is responsible for the administration of those regulations. Therefore, it is our policy that no alcoholic beverages
or food may be brought into the facility for any banquet events. We reserve the right to make decisions on continued service
of alcoholic beverages. Under no circumstances will “shots” will be served at any event. We will ask for ID of any guests who
appears to be under the age of 25. No alcohol will be served without proper ID. Vendors you have hired will not be permitted
to consume alcohol on our premises, soft drinks will be served.

Early Arrivals
We strive to provide all our guests with individual attention and dedicated service. Therefore, we must ask your cooperation
by not having your guests arrive prior to your designated start time. Please consult your event planner in advance if this will
be a problem. Formal pictures at our facility prior to the designated start time of your event may not be possible and must be
approved in advance by your Harbor Links Golf Course event planner.

Food Tasting
A complimentary tasting is included for up to two people upon execution of an event contract. If a tasting is requested prior to
the execution of the contract a fee of $15 will be charged on the day of the tasting, if the event goes into contract afterwards a
credit of the cost of the tasting will be applied to the event.

Meals for Vendors (Band, Photographer, etc.)
Should you wish to provide food and non-alcoholic beverages for these individuals, a 50% charge per plate will be added to
your invoice.
Wedding Cakes
Our reception packages include your choice of one of our carefully crafted wedding cakes. You may also select from an outside
bakery and receive an agreed upon substitution to the menu.

Overtime Fee
Our prices as listed are for a maximum five hour time period. Events that extend beyond this time will be charged an $10++ per
person, per hour fee charged based on your original guaranteed guest count. This overtime fee includes use of the facility and
bar arrangements. Please note that overtime is permitted at the discretion of the management.

Ceremony Fee
A ceremony/rehearsal fee of $750 for May-October or $500 for indoor November - April events is levied on ceremonies taking
place at Harbor Links Golf Course. This fee includes an outdoor ceremony location and white chairs. The Officiant and décor
are the client’s responsibility. Any décor provided must be removed by the end of your reception. Your ceremony fee allows
you to access the grounds for photos one and a half
hours prior to the start time of your ceremony and includes up to a 30 minute ceremony. Due to our event
schedule a rehearsal may not always be possible and
the rehearsal time may only be scheduled by Harbor
Links Golf Course. Ceremony fee is subject to NYS
sales tax and 20% service charge.

Fees for Children
Ten years and younger: $1/2 price++ per child.

